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Invertebrates of Grootbos Nature Reserve
with a focus on Hymenoptera (Wasps, Bees & Ants)
and Collembola (Springtails)

Report on implementation of an invertebrate inventory survey
by Iziko South African Museum and UCT entomologists
by Simon van Noort (Iziko), Nokuthula Nhleko (Iziko) and
Charlene Janion-Scheepers (UCT)

A new species of parasitoid wasp in the genus Dinapsis (Megalyridae) currently being described by Simon van Noort. This is a Western Cape endemic
species that I have collected in Grootbos, Gamkaberg NR, Grootvadersbosch NR, Table Mountain National Park and Banghoek Valley. The Megalyridae are an archaic family of parasitoid wasps attacking wood-boring beetle larvae and are generally rare. Photograph © Simon van Noort

The Iziko South African Museum (SAMC) entomologists
Dr Simon van Noort is Curator of Entomology at SAMC.
His research focuses on the systematics, evolution and biology
of Hymenoptera from the Afrotropical region (Africa south of
the Sahara, including Madagascar and surrounding islands).
ResearchGate profile: http://www.researchgate.net/profile/Simon_
Noort. Research home page: http://www.figweb.org/Research/
Laboratories/van_Noort/index.htm
Research track record: 130 peer-reviewed scientific publications
(plus 2 peer-reviewed publications in press; 6 publications submitted
and under review); 12 book chapters; 4 full length books; 33 nonISI articles; NRF B2 rating; h-index 28; graduated 7 post-grad
students; supervised 7 post-doctoral fellows (currently supervising
2 PhD students and a post-doctoral fellow); numerous international
and local conferences; PI for many NRF grants including major
collaboration with teams of international researchers and students;
28 years post PhD research experience.

Ms Nokuthula Nhleko is a Curator of Entomology at SAMC. Her
research focuses on the systematics, evolution and biology of ants
(Formicidae). She recently obtained her MSc for an investigation
into the systematics of the ant genus Tetramorium. She is currently
pursuing her PhD degree focusing on the systematics and biology
of the ant genus Ocymyrmex, an arid adapted genus endemic to
Africa. The Kalahari is the centre of species richness for this genus.
These ants are active at the hottest times of the day when they scurry
around at high speed, hence their colloquial name ”hot-rod ants”.
Nokuthula excavating an Ocymyrmex nest. Photograph © Hamish Robertson

Dr Charlene Janion-Scheepers was previously an NRF/PDP
post-doctoral research fellow at Iziko South African Museum. She
has now been appointed as a Lecturer in the Biological Sciences
department at UCT. Her research focuses on the systematics and
ecology of Collembola, in the process assessing their contribution
towards soil health, which plays a major role in optimising
productivity in agricultural and forestry agro-ecosystems as well
as maintaining biodiversity in natural habitats. Previously, she
has studied and sampled a wide range of sub-Antarctic terrestrial
invertebrates, and has participated in expeditions to Marion Island,
South Georgia and Svalbard.
Charlene Janion-Scheepers on a subantarctic expedition.

Tiffany Wynford is a DST/NRF intern at Iziko South African
Museum. The interns have been trained in the processing of bulk
insect samples, including identification of Hymenoptera (wasps,
bees and ants) to family level. They have also acquired imaging and
databasing skills of the resultant specimens.

Tiffany Wynford processing Grootbos samples. Photograph © Simon van Noort

Aabid Abrahams is a DST/NRF intern at Iziko South African
Museum. The interns have been trained in the processing of bulk
insect samples, including identification of Hymenoptera (wasps,
bees and ants) to family level. They have also acquired imaging and
databasing skills of the resultant specimens.

Aabid Abrahams processing Grootbos samples. Photograph © Simon van Noort

Objectives
Inventory surveys

The broad objectives of the project are:
• assessment of the richness of Grootbos’ invertebrate faunal assemblage
• description of new species and production of identification keys
• assessment of the evolution and biology of targeted taxa

Long term inventory survey sites have
been deployed at five localities across
some of the representative vegetation
types present in Grootbos Nature Reserve.
These surveys comprised deployment of
Malaise traps, yellow pan traps, pitfall
traps and yellow funnel traps, which will
operate continuously and will be serviced on a 6-8
weekly basis. Sweeping, UV light trapping and leaf
litter extraction are also being carried out.

Long term inventory is critical to assess seasonal
variability and natural longer term climatic cycles
affecting composition of invertebrate faunal assemblages
over time.

Inventory site GPNR18-FOR Photograph © Simon van Noort

Inventory site GPNR18-LEU Photograph © Simon van Noort

Inventory site GPNR18-MILK Photograph © Simon van Noort

Inventory site GPNR18-GARD Photograph © Simon van Noort

Inventory site GPNR18-DEND Photograph © Simon van Noort

Inventory site GPNR18-STR Photograph © Simon van Noort

Objectives
Details of sampling localities
GPNR18-FOR: South Africa, Western Cape, Grootbos Private Nature Reserve, site FOR,
340m, 34.54133°S 19.43876°E, S. van Noort, Afromontane forest
GPNR18-LEU: South Africa, Western Cape, Grootbos Private Nature Reserve, site LEU,
305m, 34.531500°S 19.482723°E, S. van Noort, Agulhas Limestone Fynbos
GPNR18-MILK: South Africa, Western Cape, Grootbos Private Nature Reserve, site MILK,
240m, 34.52831°S 19.48496°E, S. van Noort, Milkwood Scrub forest
GPNR18-DEND: South Africa, Western Cape, Grootbos Private Nature Reserve, site DEND,
340m, 34.54276°S 19.44096°E, S. van Noort, Overberg Sandstone Proteoid Fynbos
GPNR18-GARD: South Africa, Western Cape, Grootbos Private Nature Reserve, site GARD,
225m, 34.54223°S 19.41569°E, S. van Noort, Milkwood Scrub forest
GPNR18-STRA: South Africa, Western Cape, Grootbos Private Nature Reserve, site STRA,
180m, 34.52094°S 19.43171°E, S. van Noort, Dune Asteraceous Fynbos

Iziko inventory survey sampling localities within Grootbos PNR. At each of these sites Malaise traps, yellow pan traps, pitfall traps
and yellow funnel traps are deployed and operate continuously to survey temporal variation in species assemblages across seasons and
between years. Sweeping, UV light trapping and leaf litter extraction are carried out during visits to service the sites.

Objectives
Rationale

The Hymenoptera are poorly known from a taxonomic and species richness perspective, with an estimated 20% or less of the extant
species known to science. Current estimates of described world hymenopteran species richness tally at 145 000 of these only 18 347
described species are known from the Afrotropical region (van Noort, in prep.). A conservative extrapolated estimate suggests there
are as many as 100 000 species, with a possibility that the total may be as high as 500 000 species, in the Afrotropical region alone (van
Noort, in prep). The same holds for South Africa, where only 6000 hymenopteran species are described of an estimated 30 000 – 120
000 species (van Noort, in prep). A similar paucity of data exists for Collembola.

Insect traps A variety of traps are deployed at each site. Each kind of trap collects a different component of the insect faunal assemblage present at any given site, so the different trapping methods are highly complementary with high turnover in species richness
across the different methods.

Yellow Funnel trap Photograph © Simon van Noort

Yellow Pan trap GPNR18-MILK Photograph © Simon van Noort

Pitfall trap Photograph © Simon van Noort

UV light trap at Restio cottage Photograph © Simon van Noort

YPT & pitfall GPNR18-GARD Photograph © Simon van Noort

Yellow Pan trap GPNR18-LEU Photograph © Simon van Noort

Progress
The long term inventory sites were supplemented with UV light trapping, winkler bag extraction of leaf
litter and hand collecting carried out at various localities during visits to service the inventory sites.
Many Hymenoptera are nocturnal, including the winged ant reproductives and this is an important
complimentary collecting method to assess insect species richness in Grootbos.
The insect traps have been serviced c. every two months after installation in August 2018 generating 185
bulk samples of insects, comprising thousands of specimens.
These bulk samples need to be processed (see below) and are currently residing in a back-log queue.
Additional funding is required to employ technicians to sort and curate this material.

One of the 185 bulk samples of insects that will take a couple of weeks to sort.
Subsequent preparation and identification of the sorted specimens will take
many years to complete. Photograph © Simon van Noort

Part of the first Malaise trap sample from Grootbos in the process of having the Hymenoptera extracted and soretd to family level.
Photograph © Simon van Noort

Parataxonomist laboratory at Iziko
Insect inventory surveys produce thousands of specimens that need to be sorted, identified, curated, mounted,
labelled, and databased before they are available for research investigation by both local and international
scientists. The material that has emanated from the first couple of years of sampling in Grootbos will take about
20 years to curate in order to make it available for scientific examination. This is the most expensive component
of biodiversity inventories
This is an ongoing process that will continue over the next couple of hundred years if all goes well.
The massive number of specimens collected requires dedicated curation effort provided by about 40 research
assistants to mobilize this data within the next 25 years. Currently we have one intern working on the Grootbos
samples part-time, as there is material coming in from another 20 sites over above that conducted at Grootbos
that also need to be processed.

Expenditure
Vehicle costs, sustenance and field running expenses arising from our visits to Grootbos have been financed
by NRF research grants and Iziko Museums of South Africa. DST/NRF interns Aabid Abrahams and Tiffany
Wynford have sorted some of the samples from Grootbos as the first part of the specimen curation process,
which will eventually result in the mobilisation of the metadata associated with the sampled specimens.

Results
Examples of return from the various samples (Malaise trap, Yellow pan trap, yellow funnel trap and pitfall trap)
deployed at the inventory sites in Grootbos. In terms of both species richness and abundance Malaise traps are by far
the most efficient method. The remaining three methods return far fewer specimens but the species that they collect
are often unique. Malaise and yellow pan traps generally target flying insects, whereas pitfall traps target crawling insects. However, yellow pan and funnel traps are also very efficient at collecting the cryptic insect species assemblage
associated with the leaf litter habitat.
The first image shows return from a single Malaise trap sample (GPNR18-FOR-M01) of a single family of parasitoid wasps – the Ichneumonidae. Of the total of 7000 specimens of Hymenoptera and Collembola collected in this
sample 3108 specimens were ichneumonids. Species in this family play critical ecosystem roles in that they control
populations of other insects. Without these parasitoid wasps we would be overrun by plagues of insects.

Ichneumonidae GPNR18-FOR-M01. Photograph © Simon van Noort

Return from GPNR18-GARD Photograph © Simon van Noort

Return from GPNR18-MILK Photograph © Simon van Noort

Return from GPNR18-LEU Photograph © Simon van Noort

Return from GPNR18-STR Photograph © Simon van Noort

Return fromGPNR18-FOR Photograph © Simon van Noort

Results
Comparative assessment of return on specimen abundance across different sampling methods

Results
Relative return on abundance of wasps, bees, ants and springtails across different sampling methods
Malaise trap

Results
Relative return on abundance of wasps, bees, ants and springtails across different sampling methods
Yellow Pan trap

Results
Relative return on abundance of wasps, bees, ants and springtails across different sampling methods
Yellow FUNNEL trap

Results
Relative return on abundance of wasps, bees, ants and springtails across different sampling methods
Pitfall trap

Results
Ants (Formicidae) – currently 18 genera have been identified from our samples collected at Grootbos:
Anoplolepis, Camponotus, Crematogaster, Discothyrea, Hypoponera, Lepisiota, Monomorium, Myrmicaria, Nesomyrmex,
Ocymyrmex, Pheidole, Plagiolepis, Solenopsis, Tapinolepis, Tapinoma, Technomyrmex, Tetramorium, Tetraponera

Anoplolepis steingroveri SAM-HYM-C029747.

Photograph © Nokuthula Nhleko

Ocymyrmex barbiger SAM-HYM-C029876
Photograph © Nokuthula Nhleko

Sprintails (Collembola) – currently 29 genera of springtails (Collembola) have been identified from samples collected at Grootbos, including Afrodontella, Austogastrura, Bourletiellidae, Ceratophysella, Cryptopygus, Cyphoderus, Entomobrya, Fissaphorura, Folsomides, Friesea, Isotoma, Lepidocyrtus, Mesaphorura, Micranurida, Micranurophorus, Microfalcula, Mucrosomia, Neanura, Odontellidae, Parisotoma, Proisotoma, Pseudachorutes, Seira, Sphaeridia,
Stachia, Stachorutes, Tullbergia, Willemia, and Xenylla. This work is done in collaboration with colleagues, Dr
Louis Deharveng and Dr Anne Bedos from the Natural History Museum, Paris, France. Taxonomic work
on this group is underway.
So far, Grootbos Private Nature Reserve has among the highest diversity of the genus Seira found at a
single site in South Africa (about 10 species). This is a widespread genus that seems to have radiated in the
Cape Floristic Region biome. A recent article (Liu et al. 2020, Functional Ecology, DOI: 10.1111/13652435.13584), including a species from Grootbos, indicate that their high thermal tolerance may be an
important mechanism behind this diversity.

Examples of Seira species collected at Grootbos.
Photographs © Louis Deharveng and Anne Bedos.

Image showing the abundance of Collembola collected from
one sample at Grootbos: GPNR-FOR-M06.
Photograph © Charlene Janion-Scheepers.

Results - Two examples of enigmatic Grootbos beetles
The Cape flightless dung beetle, Circellium bacchus, in Grootbos Private Nature Reserve. This scarab beetle,
the largest ball-rolling dung beetle in South Africa, was once more widespread, but with the demise of the
large herbivore populations due to anthropogenic extermination over the last couple of centuries, supplies
of dung dried up, contracting the distribution of this scarab to small residual pockets. The largest and best
known is in Addo Elephant National Park, but fragmented populations exist all along the southern Cape
coast reaching as far west as Kogelberg Nature Reserve. Recent molecular analyses showed that the western
and eastern populations are genetically distinct, possibly at species level. Although adults prefer feeding on
elephant dung and using buffalo dung for construction of brood balls, the species clearly can persist in areas
where dung availability is restricted to that of smaller herbivores, including baboons, small antelope and
ostrich. Given the species flightless nature, and hence limited dispersal capabilities, this beetle is vulnerable
to the impact of climate change and habitat transformation or destruction, and will probbaly require conservation management intervention to ensure its continued survival.
#circellium #circelliumbacchus #scarab #scarabaeidae #dungbeetle #beetle #insect #coleoptera #insectconservation #conservation #grootbosnaturereserve #iziko #izikomuseum #izikosouthafricanmuseum #izikoresearch #entomology

https://www.instagram.com/p/CIilky5JR41/

Circellium bacchus Cape Flightless dung beetle in Milkwood forest near
Witfoetskloef Photograph © Simon van Noort

Scarites rugosus Burrowing ground beetle from Witfoetskloof
Photograph © Simon van Noort

The Burrowing Ground beetle, Scarites rugosus Wiedemann, 1821 (Carabidae) is a south-western Cape
endemic species restricted to coastal regions. This specimen was photographed in Grootbos nature reserve
near Gansbaai. The fore legs are adapted for digging as the species spends much of the time underground.
Nocturnal predator feeding on a variety of other invertebrates, particularly immature stages found within
the soil.
#scarites #scaritesgroundbeetle #scaritesrugosus #carabidae #beetle #coleoptera #burrowinggroundbeetle
#insects #insectsofinstagram #entomology #grootbosnaturereserve #grootbosfoundation #iziko #izikomuseum #izikosouthafricanmuseum #izikoresearch

https://www.instagram.com/p/CI0K204pfMx/

Benefits to Science and Society

The specimens that will be collected under the auspices of this inventory project
in Grootbos Private Nature Reserve will greatly enhance and enrich the scientific
holdings of South Africa’s entomology collections. Many of the specimens will
represent undescribed species and this material will feed into systematic revisions
describing new species and elucidating evolutionary relationships. The scientifically
important holotype specimens will be held by Iziko, an internationally recognized
research institution, enriching South Africa’s natural heritage assets. Specimens will
be used for both morphological and molecular phylogenetic assessments and species
data will facilitate the interpretation and analyses of the effects of climate change
on biodiversity and habitat integrity. This fundamental scientific research will
contribute essential content to educational and exhibition programmes.

Output from this inventory survey project
will provide baseline data enabling effective long-term conservation of an ecologically important component of African
ecosystems. This resource will be used by
the agriculture, forestry and health sectors,
as well as ecologists, pollination biologists
and conservators. Elucidating insect systematics is a fundamental requirement for
the future preservation of ecosystems that
play an essential life support function for
human survival.

Unraveling wasp and ant systematics, their evolution and the subsequent
understanding of the role they play in ecological processes have important ramifications for the survival of humanity on a planet
with rapidly dwindling resources. Without pollination services provided by wasps, insect population control via parasitoid wasps
and ants, and recycling of nutrients by ants, ecosystems would collapse. Ants are valuable indicator species in conservation and
ecological monitoring. Wasps are important pollinators, playing a critical role in ecosystem functioning including maintenance
and evolution of floral species richness. Parasitoid wasps play a vital ecological role as natural controllers of insect populations,
including those that are detrimental to agriculture, forestry, human and animal health, and have vast potential for use in managed
bio-control programs.

This research program will inventory species that are involved in these eco-system services, a prerequisite to understanding the role
that they play in ecological processes, which in turn allows for effective management and conservation. Output from this research
program including digitization of collections, species description and production of online interactive identification keys, as input
into the bioinformatics resources WaspWeb, SAEOL and SABIF/SANBI will provide accessible knowledge of the South African
fauna that is used both internationally and by various local stake-holders involved in ensuring sustainability of our environmental
resources. The assimilated data set will contribute towards providing a valuable assessment of insect distribution and endemism in
South Africa and will be freely available to conservation agencies for input into informed conservation management decisions.

Chrysis splendens - Splended Cuckoo wasp
Photograph © Simon van Noort

Pycnostigmus rostratus
Photograph © Simon van Noort

Most Hymenoptera are either predators or parasitoids and hence play a vital role in regulation of ecological communities.
Furthermore, together with Collembola they are a useful indicator group in assessing the health, diversity and functioning of a
particular ecosystem. Comparison of species composition between sites in Grootbos will help in understanding the differentiation of habitats within the reserve from an invertebrate rather than a plant perspective. A comparison of species composition
within Grootbos with other sites within southern Africa will also help to understand the uniqueness of Grootbos and its affiliations with habitats elsewhere. Monitoring of this sort is also valuable in evaluating the exposure of Grootbos to invasive invertebrates and how this might change over time. Lastly, this inventory approach will be invaluable in the retrospective analysis of
the effect of climate change on biodiversity. A similar survey conducted in 10 or 20 year's time might show unexpected gains or
losses of species to the region.

Iziko online biodiversity resources
For more information on African wasps see: www.waspweb.org
Biology of the fig - fig wasp interaction: www.figweb.org
Biodiversity of southern Africa: www.biodiversityexplorer.info
Collembola of southern Africa: https://collembola.co.za/
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